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' Are going to be a lot of well-drera-

men In the city this spring of course
we haven't made SSL their clothes but
we think. If you ask every third man
you meet where tie got bis suit and o

course he will say (that lfl, If it's tallo
ma-He- ) McDonald'. He may not tel
you how much Hie saved, but you can

Jut M K down that it was worth
saviiig by the way he may nave on
one of our $35 suits and you'll think
ft cost 60--but of course you're Judg
Ing by what you usually pay others.

' f chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

A PHIL, SHOWERS
often catch people without any rub-

ber or umbrellas. Then a cold Is sure
to follow-th- at is, if you don't take

ui If Uhlclru k a

sure "cofr preventor." The Ollice s

HOPE; try It.
THE omCE

Your Mouths,

OUR STEAKS . .
One gTeat baala principle of the Pal- -

To thrJv and grow, each dish mut be
DGtter man any one eise . uur mm
to reaoh the only roomy trade place,
ine lop, rtu luwur iu vcui iw -

mUiJ A nl ni4ion 4 Via tnn Ann tnn 1
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reached by any other restaurant, we

- The Palace Restaurant

That House You
Ihtertd to Build

Carvbe bulit just to suit your pocket-boo- k

by.. ....

! ' C. G. PflHWBERO,

and you will find him at his shop at 473
Fourth Street.

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been suoh a stock
of sterling sliver jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
ooes not realize the Immensity of this
assortment.
.., ,.' EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

HONES.
We buy fertilizers and fertilizing ma-ver- y

description, Bones, horns,
etc, Ind pay hiuhest cash prices. Bend
ni I trial shipment

Western Bone-Me- al Co.
771 Mission Street,

Ban Fdhucisco, Cal'

RSTORlfl -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

.878 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description ot
ixmnges, Mattresses, etc
REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is
always a cause for It.

Women don't come here to buy roasti
steaks, and all other kinds of meat
imply because It's Chrlstensen & Co.'s,
Of course there are a few. a very

few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, but the great mass of
nouseaeepers ouy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience that

nave only the best. -

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
' HRI5TEN3EN A CO., Prop'rs,

The Schoolmaster Says
to the deserviug pupil "Go up bead.'
The Public has said to Grosbauer A

BraoU. ."Resort," "Go up bead. You
are the only place in the city where one

. oari 'gb and get a glasa of Gnrabriuue
Beer for 6c, and order a fresh sandwiob
too at the lame time. Business men's
unch every morning.
-- r
What About
Your .Shoes?

Aren't they worn out around the
ole somewhere? Don't they need a

patch on the side? We will make them
good as new.

'

, S. A. GIJvIRB.
Kltty'Cornerfrom Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar,
W. F. SCIIIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either.

' But ' marke this
of the sort has

' accompanied every purchase of
one of the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cute a big figure" In
building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
tm l Vale he inAfKara In A sV.

torla have bought a pair or two of
those luel uiiim boowi uum iur
their children. The other half will as

'' anon 'hey hear of the wearing
Itlee of tnoae ihat are being worn abou
the city. You can have your choice

, cf leather, kid, grain or calf.
JOHN HAHN ft CO.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER,

Local woather for twenty-fou- r tour
ending at t p. m. yesterday, furnish!
by the United States department of
agriculture weather bureau.

Maximum temjjarature, 7 degrees.
- Minimum tanwrature, dfgretu.

rnr.roL'in, .05 i!ih.
Total preoipiiU"" from, Scptem-be- r

Irttt, 1534. to fj.te. 64.63 Inches.
IIkomis of weciltatlon from Septem- -
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Albert Dunbar's.
Kole Agent for the P. N. Corsets.

Money to loon. Inquire of Astoria

AlartraM, Title and Trust Co.

Plvo cents a quart Is what Relth &

Wilson will deliver you fresh milk

for. Glass battles furnished When de

sired.

Go to J. H Irrihoff, 120 Twelfth street,
for the late improved Singer sewing
machine. ,

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi-

nook salmon at his market near Res.
cue Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell
ai a icHH price uiu.n ui nuy uiaci --

ket In the city. He carries clams and
otner snen nsn, ana as a siae issus,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

JJTES Two hard-wokln- g servant- s-
Yet quickest to rebel when over-wor- k,

ed. Glasses the right ones scientif-
ically, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

Relth and Wilson nave 25 good milch
cows. Is It any w ader their m"k ,s
first-class- ?

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure It;
for sale at the Prlntz-Crai- n Drug store.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath he
feels sola. Wnen He buys his wood ana
coal of the Scow Bay Wood Yard,
whose office Is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
Is pleased, as they sell only the best.

Meanv is the leafflng tailor and pay
the highxst 4ash price for fur skins.

For years the Astoria' 'Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best ot wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the public knows
them. ,

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best washing
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlgglns & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW
DBR.

If you want a bicycle repaired or a
lock fixed, or any other first-clas- ."

work done, call on C. II. Orkwitz, next
door to Martin Olsen's Auction House,

C. B. Bmtth, the confectioner, has
fresh Btrawiberrtee every, morning; also
sweet oroarwry croam eyery day, only
20 oents per plnt, Ice cream inar.ufac
tured dally. Give him a call.

Mothers raising their nn the
bottle will have fort, strong and heal,
thy babies by using .T. A. Rowan's Jer
sey milk, as he makes a specialty of
milk for babies and tfhe sick. Try hlin
and be nappy.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for producing the
richest milk? Jersey cows, an those
are the only kind Dhat J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

The Palace Barber Shop Is now glv
Ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
15 cents.

Business men of Astoria vlaltlng Port
land have for years been accustomed
to take their inld-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The ' Gem" Is now located at
7.1 Third street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank. Jos. E. Pemny.

FOflRD & STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,

Hardware,
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and Oils,
Ship Chandlery,

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,
California Wines,

Medically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

CLOSING OUT

,SALEIv ; ...
, . ,

Mr. Cohen, of the Low Price Store, Is go-

ing Into a defferentjine of business
and offers his entire stock of

Dry Goods at Cost.
He has only first quality goods to offer,

n. clin.l.lu m itirl.iU tn vet r.J of. . Yau

can buy with your eyes shut and you can't
wrong.

AROUND TOWN,

- . NOTICE,

There will be a upeclal meeting of
the McKlnley Cluo at the Court House
cn Monklay evemtnig, May 6th, 1S95, at
8 o'olock, for the purpose of electing
tf n delegates Ito attend the convention
of the Young Men's Btate Republican
Club, to be held ait Portland, Oregon,
Wednesday, May 23d, 1895. A full at-

tendance Is earnestly requested.
. J. WIHERITY,

C. E. BAYLE9, Secretary.
President.

Men's iwtil'te uinlaundrled shirts 44

cents at SDianaihan Bros.'. .,

Men's camel's hair tinder wear 55

oents suit at Shanaban Bros.'

About the 'best investment In Astoria
today Is in residence buildings.

Men's French barbrlggan underwear
55 cents suit, at Shananan Bros.'

Call Bind see Mrs. Row' trimmed leg.
norms, cttrildren, ll-r- for two (lays only.

Sure death to Onck Roaohes and Bed
Buffs. Electric Paste, at Rogers' Drug
Store.

The steamer Harrison leaves out Sat-
urday morning at 6:30 a. m. for Tilla-
mook and way points.

For tine very tartest thing In. ladles'
headgear, call at Mrs. Sarah Ross' par-
lors. Irving Club block. ,

Married At Portland, Friday, April
20th, David West and Mrs. King, both
of Westport, Clatsop county.

Men's French balbrlggan underwear
and men's camel's hail underwear, 65

cents suit, at Shanaban Bros.'

Rlohtrd Carruithers won the bicycle
at Beveridge's yesterday and Arthur
Lcfberman the wheel aft Olsen's.

Spe'clal sale of millinery goods,
Wednesday, and TAhureday, at Mrs. L.
Grlllln's, corner 10th and Duane sts.

There Is scaroefly a city of its size
In itlhe country ithtalt has bo few shade
trees Hnlng its street as lias Astoria.

George jL Cohen, a prominent mer-oha- nt

erf TWlaimooik, was a passenger
yeateHday on the iHarrtoon for Astoria.

Fred Oberg tilae 'been acting In the
dual capacity of policeman land con-

stable during tbe absence of Officer
Seafeldlt.

Our new waists are here. Perhaps It
would be more correct to say our new
sleeves are here, with waists attached.
Shanahan Bros. '

Mary LaWdenipera died alt St. Mary's

years. An autopsy was .held, "but itlhe

result iwas not learned.

Mrs. Sarah Ross haa Juat returned
from Portland with a new invoice of
millinery good3, and for the next two
days will sell them alt almost cost
price.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamce Qulnn were pas- -
sengers on the PdCter yesterday from
Qulnn's Landing. They apent tine ar.
ternoon 1n the city, relturnlng on the
Pdtiter lost night.

Notice .Is 'hereby given to al .persons
leaving the state to go to the "Jim"
Shaving Parlors for a nrst-cxi- es 10

cent sJhiave, 378 Aator dtireelt, next door
to the Parker House. ....

Officer eealfeldlt Is expected home
this morning from Font Vancouver,
wiliere he lhas been as a wltneaB In the
court-marti- al of the Fort Canby de-
serter 'Whom he arrested a few days
ago.

1

4
3

Lstrfu steei m t it mr rn

There rUl be a glove contest, for
points Saturday night at Uie Casino
In a bout of six rounds between Jim
Ryan and Wllsonf of Fort Canby. An
admission of 60 cents for this occasion.
No passes will be accepted.

Yesitarday Mr. Flflher decided to re-
ject all 'bids for construction of his
theatre, and now the work will be
done 'by day labor, Mr. Fisher to em-
ploy a auiperlntenident tor the work.
It is expedbed the (place will be ready
for use by the first day of July.

The "Atrtorlan" has 'been stolen fre-
quently during "the past month from a
subscriber on Bond street between 7th
and 8th. I will give $10.00 reward for
the arrest and conviction of any one
stealing the "Aatorlan." J. A. Ran-nel- s,

route agent.

At the W. C. T. V. meeting yester-
day Mesdaimes M. A. Brown, Dr. Owens
Adair, and D. K. Warren were elected
delegates, and Mesdames Estes, W. W.
Parker, and Fred Fisher alternates to
the W. C. T. U. State convention which
convenes at Roeemirg May 15 --17.

The following passengers left for Port
land lat evening on the Bailey Gat-zer- t:

J. N. Shelly, a. H. Kalfer, H.
Jones, J. T. Jamlejrm, H. Doyle,' G.
W. Granni, J. T. Merle, J. I'. Blount,
& FieW, C. Stllhnan,' Mrs. Cornwall,
Miss Watson, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Sdion-ove- r,

Mrs. J, Smith.

The following were among the rs

for Portland on the Potter last
night: A. Cohn, Mrs. C. E. Powell,
A. V. Ragsdale, J.'H: Woodruff, L.
Lltticum, A. Arthur, Mrs. Harris, J.
J. Barber. I C. Jacobs, H. Jacklln, W.
C. Smith, Jr., O. D. Williams, Wm.
Leech, J. V. Beach, W. C. Tuttie.

i
Yesterday a certain read estate deal-

er placed a card in front of his place of
business announcing that he had a
cottage for rent. He was almost Im
mediately besieged toy applicants for
the vacant bouse, and long after the
sign was taken down people were call-
ing on him (Wanting to lease the place.

Last evening at the home of his pa
rents on 9tlh street, Master jack, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Allen, gave a
party to a number of thla Juvenile
friends and plevfrtaites. Various
games were Indulged in by the little
people until afbout 10:30, iwhen they
dispersed after having spent a moat
pleasant evening,
.i ' .

Anions the large numlber of deeds
filed yesterday iwere those of M. J.
Kinney, H. Brown, Victor Hansen, E.
M. ZahO, J. Kostenman. P. L. Cherry
and W. E. Dement. It is expected that
all the rtgdvt of way deeds in the city
will be In during the next week. A
large number of deeds from

have also been received.

Yesterday Coroner Pohl received
word from WesMport that Adolph, the

son of Same KelH, was
drowned, and to send a casket for the
remains, wlhich had been recovered.
But brief particulars accompanied the
order for a casket. It seeme the sad
accident occurred In a slough about
three miles above WestportCon Wed-
nesday last.

Three or four hundred ipeople were
In Fisher's hall yesterday afternoon to
heir the evangelists, Hbldridge and
Dtckson. Much enthusiasm prevailed'
and the speaker's talk on tie "Second
Coming of Christ," was an interesting
and forctble argument. The business
houses and saloons were generally
dlosed between the .hours of 3 and 5,

to give all an opportunity to attend.

" A. B. Hammond left Portland this
nwrnlng for the East, where he has
jrrPoi'tartt business matters to attend
to. ,. He 'may not have determined to
give up the Astoria railroad project,
Jut- ft is certain that he is tired of

Uie delay In getltlng matters arranged

rfitfif
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SHANAHAN BROS.
THEIR GREAT SALE COMMENCED MONDAY

.bargains

margin, undersell by margin largest buyers

purchases.' are the Astoria.

fr us the annually.

575

55 Inch blk broad cloth .75 A .85 sale price .59

8 in blk broad cloth .....$1.25 A $1.00 sale price .75

28 in Tricot 50 & .60 sale price .37

40 in blk Oamuh hair A 1.25 sale price .78

46 in Serge 1.00 A 1. 25 Bale price .83

40 in suiting 1.00 A 1.25 sale price .87

30 in Henrictte 30 A .35 sale price .21

40 inllenriette 1.25 & 1.60 sale price 1.00

64 In broad cloth '. .1.60 A 1.40 sale price .96

300 yde fancy ....... .20 & .25 sale price .13

500 yds fancy ...... .35 A .40 sale price .29

Shot silk 40 A .39 sale price .33

Japanese silk .40 A .39 sale price .33

Fancy check & figure silk .65 A .75 sale price .40

Crepe Silk 1.25 A 1.50 sale price .78

Apron Gingham.... 7 and 8c sale price 4c

Best Calico 'j. . 7 and 8o sale price 5c

Scotoh Gingham. ., .,. 12 and 15c sale price .11

Outing flannel J. .'. 7 and 8c sale price 5o

Onting flannel......... i.. 12 and 15c sale price 8c

White goods 10 and 12, sale price 7c

"White goods .14 and 15c sale 8c

Llama cloth 12tf and 15c sale price lOo

Wen's vests and . . .75 1.00 sale price .66

vests and pants.. ..125 and 1.10 sale price .93

Mens' vests and pants. . .2.50 and 2.25 sale price 1.45

Heavy Scotch wool suit.. 2.00 2.50 sale price 1.50

Drawers all wool 1.25 and 1.00 sale price .50

Wool shirts . 60 .75 sale price .45

tr the Aetart people. It If under- -
mlnnA that h rtll an tn Clan Francisco
and return to Portland about the jlth
ana will come to Aatorca u ne is
wanted,

A mmvtiat atiataA VAAtflnlAV ill) the
newagatherer Ithat aRhouh the flsher- -

Just mow, they were spending out very
little of it it was his opinion that,
carccnung me spipft di uie i,nm, ure
hardy fisherman is hoarding this sav- -
intrm wltlh m vlontr tf VvaviniF A full
purse when the "boom" strikes the
town. Compounded, the sum will grow
Into a fabulous sum before the much- -
talked-o- f event arrives, unless tne
property owners hurry along wlth their
deeds.

The O. R. and N. Co. have not only
reduced one way rates to 11.00 and
round rates to 11.50. between Port-
land and Astoria, but they have again
placed in service tfha rtaqkawl .popular
steamer T. J. Potter. She will resume
her regular run from Portland Thurs-
day and continue to leave Portland
at 7:00 a. m., and Astoria T.W) m.
dally, except Sunday. She, has been
thouroughly overhauled, newly painted,
and all rooms rec&rpeted iand provided
with the latest Style spring beds. The
Potter is eleotirto lighted throughout,
and if good service and reasonable
raites commend themeelves to the trav-
eling public, the O. R..and N. Com-
pany are entitled to very liberal con-
sideration in the way of patronage.

The following real estate transactions
were filed with Recorder Gunderson
yesterday: H. P. Parker and wife '.o
Catherine Parker, tract of land near
Seaside, Sf0; James Patterson to Wil-
liam J. Patterson, southeast quarlter of
section 35, township 6 north, range 6
west, J500; A. G. Burns to H. Allen
Shorey, block 15, Columbia Second Ad-
dition, SI; Wasper AJideregg and wife
to Otto Durfner, south half of south-
west quarter of Bectlon 18, township
7 north, range 8 went, $1500; Annie Mc
Crea to Emma R. Holden, lot 6, block
34, Holladay Park, $50; G. Wlngate et.
il. to Emma R. Holden, lot 5, block 34,

Holladay Park, $50; Btate of Oregon to
Peter Olaf NWhling, 150 acres In sec-

tion township 8 north, range 7 west.

North 'Beach this summer iwlll
have excellent facilities for bring-

ing in and returning visitors to that re-

sort, as all differences heretofore ex-

isting between the I. R. and N. Co.
and the O. fL and N. Have been

and. the boats of . both com-
panies 'Will land at the Ilwaco docks.
This fact will make it especially

for the people of to
awaken to the rivalry of their nelgh-'borin- ig

resorts on the Washington side,
and Join together dn a united effort
to turn the tide of Ibelach travel to the
summering places along Clatsop and
Cannon 'beaches. Last year's travel
was an object lesson that the proprie-
tors of the summer resorts on this
side can well profit toy.

In an Interview with a member of
the subsidy commllttec, the gentleman,
in reolv to the question as to what was
meant by the statements of some peo-
ple that the ; railroad projeot was a
mere real estate fake to sell property,
replied that the sooner Oregon people
understood that a bona fide contract
had bsen by the committee
of Astorlans with Mr. Hammond for
the construction of the road, and that
Mr. Hlammond Ttnai, ready to go ahead
with the werft.n better it would be
for ell. The food can be built, bu'
only by out the contract ot
the pirt of the people. No one denies
but everyone should understand that
Hammond, or anyone else, will build
It on wind., The subsidy agreed to be
donate Is art-tha- t tae contractor will
get out of It, Which wlM not cover the
cost of construction, and the road will
have to be operated two years or
more before It will pay any profit.
The benefit will be to the people of the

'in irinf el finai elaVs r f -
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shirts, each .60 and .75 sale price .49

heavy cotton socks.'. . . .8 and 10c sale price 4c

heavy black socks 20 and 25c sale price 8c

Mens' overalls 75 sale price 45c

en' 60 and S0o sale price 35c

Mens' suspenders 20 and 25c sale price 10c

Mens' collars 25 and 20c Bale price 8c

MenB' cuffs 20 and 2oc sale price 15c

Children's hose 10 and 15o sale price 5c

Towels 20 and 15c sale price 10c

Towels 15 and 12c sale price 5c

Ladies vest 20 and 25c sale price 15c

Ladies vest .20 and 15c sale price 8c

Corsets 75c and 1.00 sale price 25c

Childrens vests .25 and 35c sale price 15c

Ladies para5ols . ......... 2.00 and 2.50 sale price 1.25

Crepe all colors 15 and 12 sale prioe 10c

Duck. 15 and 18c sale price 12'c
Cotton Pongee.... 25 and 20c sale price 12

Table linen 15 and 35o sale price 20c
- Table linen ......l.OOand 1.25 sale price 7'io

Table linen 40 and 50c sale price 35c

Shaker flannel ...'112 and 15c sale price 7c

Ysrd wide muslin... ..... and 7c sale price 5c

Wide Sheeting ........... 20 and 22o sale price 17)'c
Colored Sateen ............. 25 and 26c sale price 19- -
Colored Sateen 15 and 18c sale price 110
Black sateen 15 and 18c sale price 11

Curtain screens .13 and lie sale prit-- 10

PUPJI IR HI! MiViWWBUI

REMEMBER The

-...

etate and In the flrtt particularly to
the people of Astoria, where the head-
quarters will be,

The Artorlan has it from a reliable
source that the Holladay House at
Seaside ,wlll be thrown open to the
public again this summer, though un-

der whose management it lhas not been
decided. The owner of that lovely re-

sort gave out last fall that he
would not re-op- the house again
soon, but for just what reason was not
made known. It could not bave been
because the iproperty was run at a loss
last eaasont for it is known that for the
first time in several years the botel
books showed a balance to the owner's
credit at the end of the season for
1894. If the otel si opened this year
it will undoubtedly be patronized by
a large number ow Mr. Hammond's
friends, tfhat gantlaman having taken
a decided fancy to the property, and
has been beard to remark that he In-

tended locating his family there for
the summer.

Mr. A. B. Hammond bas ordered
his engineers to stop any further work
pending orders. This simply means
that Mr. Hammond Is disappointed
that matters are going so slowly, and
as he expressed It, is unwilling to Incur
any further expense until the deeds are
all In. He made a business contract
for the construction of the road whlcn
he Is witling and anxious to carry out,
although he would make more money
to wait a year. But Mr. Hammond Is
in earnest, and his other large business
Interests, to whidh this Is but a drop
In the bucket, will not permit of miMh
waste of time on his part. Whenever
the citizens carry out their part of the
contract Ihe will again put his en-

gineers in the field and commence act-
ive work. The season Is advancing,
said a prominent citizen yesterday,
and Astoria and the residents along
the line are toeing 'thousands of dollars
by their procrastination. Once the road
Is started, everyone donating will get
his money back a thousand fold.

That the people are waking up to the
fact that the ASOorla-Gob- le road can'
only be built by everyone coming to
the front and completing his right-of-wa- y

and subsidy deeds is evidenced by
the fact that yesterday was the lari
est day, since the committee started
work, for the filing of deeds. When It
was learned that Mr. Hammond was
dead in earnest and would not turn a
clod until the citizens' contract was
carried out, people fairly tumbled over
eaoh other to get their deeds in, and
even those from the country came Into
town to execute their deeds. One man
who 'had refused the offer of the com-
mittee for damages begged to have his
deed accepted. It Is realized that Mr.
Hammond will not pay any money for
right of way and that the citizens
have no amount of funds to spend
therefor, and that the benefits accruing
from the building of the road will re-

imburse the donors a hundred fold,
and thiaJt unless the right of way Is
given the road will be lost.

For all cleansing es, domes-
tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making soap, or de-

odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

The members of the Finnish Sister-
hood and Brotherhood are hereby no-
tified to meet at their hall at 10:30
m. 9atirrdiav, May 4, 1S95, to attend
the funeral of our late sister, Mary
Lahdenpera. By order of

SOPHIA DIXON,
MARTIN JACKSON.

GRIAND GLOVE CONTEST.

On Saturday night between Jim Ry-
an and the soldier, Wilson, of Fort
Canby, in a bout of six rounds for
points. No passes will be accepted for
this occasion. Admittance, 60 cents.

B B
Conimercim--Stree- t

HAVE
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The Hat

Otherwise knuwn as the fe-

dora hat. We liavo grit two

cases of them Mhich we are

selling at $1.25, they would he

cheap at $2.50, get a hat be-

fore they are gone.

There are only a few pair

of all wool pants left, by Sat-

urday they will all be sold.

Don't rrms this snap at $1.50

pair, all wool.

Gheap GhFley.

The Wrecker of High Prices.

571 Commercial itivet.

ON

MORNING, APRIL 29th.
.

we started in business we undersold our corapol iters by small

Goods in Astoria and can save our customers from 25 to 33 per

We sell for cash other houses sell on time, and if you buy
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Red Calico 7 and 8c sale price 5c

Ladies' hose 25 and 20c sale price 10c

Ladies' hose 25 and 35c sale price 20c

Ladies's hose 20 and 15c sale price 10c

Children's hose 10 and 15c sole price 10c

Children's hose 20 and 23c sale price 12

Towling 7 and 8c sale price 5c

86 in wide lawn 10 and 8c sale price 5c

Ladies parasols 1.00 and 75c sale price 25c

Ladies waists 40 and 35c sale price 25c

Ladies waists 85c and 1.00 sale prioe 65c

Ladies wrappers. 95c and 1.00 sale price 75c

Ladies wrappers 1.25 and 1.50 sale price 1.00

Children col. dresses 25 and 35c sale price lUc

Children col. dresses 50 and 75c sale price 35c

Children col. dresses 85 and 90c sale price 50c

Lamp chimneys 10 snd 8c sale price 5c

Scrubbing brushes . 15 and 20c sale price 10c

Cloths Hues 20 and 25c sale price 10c

Hall racks 20 end 25o sale price 10c

Machine oil 10 and 15c sole pric3 5o

Soap 10 and 12o sale price 5c
Cloths pins 5 and 8c sale price I VjC doz
Pins Band 6c salo price lu tach
Ladies night gowns 75 and 65c sale price 5ilc

Ladies chemise 35 and 40c sale price 25c
Ladies chemise." 75 and 80c sale price 49c
Lace curtains and 1.7.5 sale prire 1.25 pair
Lace curtains 2.50 and 3.50sale price 1.75 pair

Poles and fixtures free with lace curtains.
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Great Sale Commenced
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Trilby

Astoria, Oregon.


